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Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
(rrcra! Mottgaxe 5% Gr.id r'.i<rwW

Dj'mI P»- I, I?I5 t>»« D*c 1. '»;

S r i i i] b\ direct mort-
... : on 2.S4S tniles ot road.

g .. mortgage ,;

$ _'0 i; .' - \

~> ;' -. .7 [ir ;.'¦' -
.

>.; .: 1917.
'-.. pn |¦.¦ ii v's eai ningri

iged fi .. ove 4
c ¦. rrest chat go _

Frice to yield about 5.05 ry>

TheNationalGtyCompany
M».n Oflic*: Natiaa-I Citj Rn.W Rmlil.n

l'»t«w_ Oftce: lii h A»t. A Ur. Sl.
erretfendtnt Offuei \n 33 Citii

^r-irowi«apt

J.K.kict, Jr v_ Co. Buy & Sell
\m--iinn Vll.'ant-c lnn.xa.nf_ >

I «..<. Niili .".:i;ili Mo.-'.
| 1 li.inii. Pta>ers- I a*Uj

..rn.cr-. I .. :i it ,V TrilHi Stlll'U
I i.nr stnr <.n*
National 1 nrl c- i-
N< n Inrl.'iiil 1 nrl oil
K. I. Reynntda Tobacco Cont. ' It."
-Unycr Mannf»'(tl-in*
Man»a*-d **ii of ( .'.rnnva
IfVl. Ptl< Hr I r-,1 A OU
Texas Parill. land Trusl tif..

oncil '¦'¦¦..< ii ii .1.,;,

STANDARD
MF.KKI.Y tfj V7!!l. BR
.LMMAI.y ^^ alAlf.KD

ON % Tt>
6TAXDAKD OH. *

INVK8TORS
ISSUES 1^ ON KKQUEM.

CARLH.PFOttZKEIrViEa&CO.
tlion. 4SoO-l-S-&-4 Sroikd. 25 Brn-.nl St.!S._.

Liggett & Drexel
L'rmborj iVeic i'0'fe Stock E^cfianj*
Advance Rumely Company

Circular on Rrqnr.'i
6! Broadwa;-.Neie- Yor'.
105 Drvi>n5-hirc Sl., Itaelon

Dnqoesne 1 "ijlit Pfd.
i !.<.. Bond Sha.e Pfd.
t.mer. Gas Ar Klrc. Com.
I nion I crry ('».
Kings ( n. Elec. I... Ctrm.
Vdirondack Elec Com. A Pfd.

rREQERIC H. HATCK & CO.
Phone Rector fi" lf>. * I Broodway, Now York

I'r.n: .¦ ;'.. . BuFton ;:.i! Phllkilelphl*.

Famous Players-Lasky
J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.

' <' ,-¦¦:.'¦'¦ ¦.¦. \>. _.] _;., X. T

Market Baromcters

Stock Exchange J ransactions
Slock.s

Other All
toek st >ck =.

Last wk...234.100 2X26,500 2,460.500
Week bet .774.3C0 2,828,400 3.602.2C0
Year ago.. .3CC.90O _,729,70C 3.030.6.0
Janoarj 1 tt date:
1910 .... 430.1C0 3.456,100 3.936.2C0
1918 822.209 5.387.9C0 6.710.1C0
1917 .1.100,700 6.G66.1CC 7.356.8C0

Bonds
Week Vear

Last k before. before.
I S. _.$31.1C2.0CO $85,333,000 $1^,324,000
I'l'.!.. 4.042.000 3.771.COC 4.5S6.C0O
CHh'ra. -i9.499.CC-D 19.227,000 8.339,000
A!l kdx 54,6',,3,CCC 103,330,000 25.729.CC0
January 1 to date:

i >10. If.iS.
I S. gm'ment .$46,366,000 $',9,184.GC0
Railroads. G.679.C00 7,588,000
Others . 32.272,000 13,241.000
All bonds. 34.089.0CO 39.993.C00

Stock and Bond Avcragea
Stocks

Last week. Week before.
High. !.o\v. High. Low.

-'. Railroads.. 71.95 71.60 72.50 7105
84.13 82.90 84.87 81.83
79.28 78.40 79.92 77.52

Bond*
32.30 82.55 82.77 82 41
94.41 94.18 93.87 ....62

".¦ 85.32 85.16 87.75 87.42
Bonds 37.8C S7.79 28.07 87.74

(Same week !ait year)
Stocks

H gh. Lov.-.
. 68.75 67.10

l^ustrials. 76.37 73.40
s'"'-' 73.00 71.36

Bonds
80 03 80.07

!" 'ndustriai* . 38.87 88.57
t-tilitics 88.9* 33.50

1.85.30 35.16
Janu.tr> 1 i<> date:

Stocks
1019. .'¦¦¦.

'¦''.¦¦ llijfh, Low.
- .72.50 71.55 79.15 66.1?

Indastrl*.. 84.87 82.90 88.83 73 37
79.92 73,10 84X8 70.30

Bonda
32.80 82.55 86.57 76 6?

¦¦'' 9441 93.7? 94.08 9740Utilities. 87.75 85.16 89.02 82 60Bo»d J7J8 37.74 87.16 33.63
":t -i \m, .| ,M;, v COMPAXIB
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lt it thc undercurrcnts rather
than thc visible manifc'tations of
thr rpeculative nt in I that one muyt
cxamine to obtain sonic conception
of thc signittcancc of Btock market
developments from week to week.
On tlie surfacc there is merely an

ineefcive and, for the most part, ;i

trcndlesM market, made up chiefly o*

thc commitments of professional
speculators who get in one day aml
cut the next, and are contcnl tn

make or lu o a fraction here and
there. It is true that thc proceed¬
ings are cnlivencd from time to
time by an oulbttr fc of speeulative
activity ir. sonic spfcial group.-re¬
cently it ha .. been thc oils-.and it
may bc that these spasmodic booms
.. >-c cf some ?igniftcancc as mdicat-
ing ;* latent desire for spcculation
that might develop very rapidly
wore there rto restraints. But spec-
ulation Cecds on money, and, lacking
money in thr quantitiea required to
finance :t big movement, it must fare
thinly. And there is no sign that
thc authorities havo thc slightest
intention of relaxing the rigid con¬

trol which they have exerted )or so

many months. The Treasury has
spoken and its odict is accepted.
Thero are thore who believe that the
restrict ion.* cn the.market will hurt
rather than help the next Liberty
Loan. und certainly the question is
a debatable one. But also it is aca-

demic since debate would be fruit-
less, and a'.l that Wall Street enn do
is accept the situation. So no great
increase in speeulative activity or.

the Stock Exchange is to bc expect-
ed. The Curb, which pays less at¬
tention to such things as money
committees, is thc scene of greater
activity.perhaps because the re-

pression cf ?peculation on the ex¬

change has trarned the trading mind
to the one unrest.rictcd market.

Meanwhile, on the big board, there
i? apparefttly a constant flow of in¬
vestment money into stocks. lt is
not conspicuous. The volume i> too
small to be noticed in trading run-

nintr into the hundreds of thousands
of share?. But it is going on all the
time, and ha«* been for a very con¬

siderable period. In the aggregate
the purchases of this kitid must have
been larjre. It is the kind of ae-

cumulation that passes without
mitcli notice. Just where the buy¬
ing comes from is r.ot apparent.
Orie man wiil tel! you it comes indi-
rectly From "ihe big interest-." The
next will deny its existence, and a

third will perhap.', tell you that it
rome? frcm "eyerywhere." The last
view is supported by at least one

concrete instance, for it is known
that Steel common has been finding!
its way frcm New York to the Sotith
and West.

The selling-pressure on govern¬
ment bonds ea,ied during the lnst
week. Sales declined considerably
in volume. The tone of the market
beeame better, and an improvement
in price wa- general. Foreign gov¬
ernment bonds seemed t :> he in
greater demand than Liberty bonds
because of their larger yield. Al¬
though our cwn government bonds
offered an income return of \'~'<t er

cent, many investors found attrac-
tion in those offered ointly by the
French and British governments
with a yield well over 6 per cent.
Trading bt thc Anglo-French 5s was

particular^ active. Thc low for the
week in Liberty bends was higher
than the low for tbe previous week.

The money market during thc last
'.'.eek succecded in meeting all de¬
mands on it for fund.-, without
strain. Thc tendency of rates was

eas'y, as a result of tbe flowing back

into the hank.: as reserves money
that \ru\ been paid o_1 in lhe form
of New Year dividends and intorc-t.
While thc restrictions on liorrow-
ingrs fov Stock Exchange purposes
contimtcs, t!:e Treasury remains in
thc field aa a borrovcr. In Lhe mid¬
dle of the week the Secretary of the
Freasury announced two series >-f
cat'tificates of indebtedness, one ac-

ceptable in the payment on Liberty
bond su.bscripticn_ and the cther in
payment of taxes. Thc former rypc
of certilicate i:i to bc issued in bi-
weelcly instalments up to thc amount
rl $6,000,000,000, dated January 16,
muturihg June 17, and carrying M-

per cent interest. Thc .ize cf the
tax certificates issue has not yet
been determined, but the interest
rate Vill i>" thc same as that of the
other. Call money rates during thc
week varied from :;"i to (l pvr cent
on mixed collateral loan', compared
with ii radge of ." to 6 per cent a
week ago. Dealings in time money
were again quiet.

ISo Large .N.ilion
Will Rriuiclialc5 Its

Rebts, Bank Savs

Aggregate (udebtcdiiess of
All Belligereuts Moui-tcd
From |2 7.000,000.000
To $200,000,000,000

Gross indebtedness of the nations of
the world has risen :;i four years from
$27,000,000,000 to 8200,000,000.000, ac¬
cording ;<, u statement issued to-day
l-y the Mechanics and Metals National
Bank. In tlie opinion of thc bank none
oy the large nations will default on
their war bonds nor seek to cancel
them hy any outright confiscation of
wealth,
Indebtedness of Great Dritain, which

in the middlci of 1!H! represented a
mortgnge equal to per cont of the
uation's estimated wealth, now rcpre-sents a m'ortgagi eauai to more than
<U per cent of that wealth. The in¬
debtedness of Germanv, which was ;;
per cent of thc cnhiirc's wealth before
the war. now ropreaents approximately50 per cent. 'I h<> cross debt of the
I'nited States amounts a1 thc presenttime to S iier cen; of the country.wealth. according to the bank's com-
pilation.
The following table compares the in¬

debtedness of the warriiig nations as
of August I. 191 !, and January 1, 1919:
Gro*s
deW oC Au:r. L. .:>!:. .';,:-. t"10

Unite«' State'. 51,000 000 030 $21,000 007.000
firpjil Tir:t:»i-i. 3,r,00.000.000 40.000,000 000France 6.501)000.003 30,000,000,000Russlu 4.1-00.000.000 27.000.000.000Italy . 2..OO.0G0.000 12,000.000,000

Entente
nations .51C.40O.000.00O $130,000.000 000German Kmr>.

and statea.. $5,200,000,030 $40,000,000,000A'.isl ria-
Hungury 3.700.00C.0M 24,000,000,000
Teuionic

nation*.. $8,000,000,000 $64,030,000 000Gross debt, all 27,300,000.000 194,000,000,000
On the question of future paymenl"l the war dcbls the b,ank saj ¦*:'"Ih" mon ; obklqtiy am1

'

!im: nciillchaos altending dolibcrale lepudiaiinnot war delitp would be greatci than
any .r the nations coird bear. Huringthe reconstvux-l ion period tl ¦¦¦ nationswU! be .ealouv to rcstore their prcstig";'"'i etiirn to iitmaj luisiness \nZ-
suits w.t their t-unuttiion and fn'iacia! p.tanding firmly estabiished amonrthe :"¦'¦.;,:.. .,:- tlie woi Id. T>> insuro thi'"first and foromost will be tho .#><.'< 1
':¦¦¦'¦ their credit shall remain iir.qucs-tior.ed. Rusi ia offer.t a presi nt-dajr'.->:ump.:e nf ,i nation thal h.-.s lost po-»tion i nd coi fidc-ncc through tho cn-
deayor of de I'acto governmenl to
vo .' meeting its just obligations.Governnn nt ni the nast ha\ e gbne ouiof e'xistence, yet historv nhows how''i'"1 th people c !- those nationsnevertheless ackti'iw'cdged and met lhedebt' contifcted in their m ,.-,>.. r-.iir ?than have the sscrcdness of their worddishonored and their eredil destroyed."The determining I'actor of the whoie
matter in the future. the bank coicludes. will lie not so much in ihe bu
o1 indebti dno -.- j,n :'.-.,. prodw iv<
power of .'!.-. .r . !- ,7.. mipport the'iebtedness. and thc dehts wil
he wiped ».-.-, ;. ¦., diation or
conscvintmn .' .-., ¦. ,. 7- onconr-
pgmg indu 'ry. v. de ,-.., n lf.)ca andeconomic activity of cverv kind.
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tViany New Problems Now
C 1 ;t m o v i'or Solution
By thc New ClianecHor

War liOMn To l»e Held \ \i

Tax Rercipls Jmproving,
Banks Are Prosperous,
Aml Rnlioniug Is Kml^tl

By George W. Glass
A,V-hi Yorl: Tribune
!. uropean Bur, an

LONDOX. Jan. 12. Thc roconstrttc-
led British ministry finda Austen
Chamberlain as chancellor of the ex-

che*]iier, rcplacing Bonar Law, who be-
comes "Lord Privy Seal," a sinecure
po-.t, under which he retains leader¬
ship of tho House of < lonimons,
Many importard lasks awail the new

chancellor, including the financial rc-
(luircmcnts >>i thc government for
final niilitai y outlays and indu itriai
and social rccon: ru* tion.
The prc.5onl issue of national war

bonds will bc withdrawn Saturday
next, when thc lotal is expected to ap-
proach $8,000,000. Thc final vigorou?
campsign just inaiigurattd is promls-
ing good results. City authorities
doubt ii' an aUornativc offer will bc
fovthcoming. Immediate rcvonuo is
abundant for the current quarter, ih-1
last of tiie linancial ycar and cxpendi-
tures gradtially should decline.
War savings certilicates will coatinue

o be offered, also presumably Treasury
bills.

Tax Receipts Reduce Debt
Receipts from taxation the first four

days of January showed a considerable
improvemenl ai d permitted a moderate
reduction of the fl >ating dobt, The
Rank of England, acting for thc gov-
ci-nment, ir.timaled a discontinuancc of
thc special rat. of )'_, ()ei. cont 0n
P'rei ( h, Beigian and ItaMan .!. posits.

Exlcr.sioii of there credits would sug-
g"sl a modification of thc existing gov¬
ernment control of thc monctary posi¬
tion, but b; nkera ouc.-tion whether
early suspen ion of official supervision

either practicahle or desirable.
Capital Still Conservcd

Conditions do nol favor ;* free export
". capital. A fcroporary increase may
occur in fund otTerings on the London
11 "'¦.">' markc which is momentarilybout equal to current needs. Barikshave boen only c9uCous buyers of bills,the outlook beinf none too clear.

Thi exchange market has been m
worthy chiefly fcr thc reacti n and sub-
scquent advance of thc Beigian rate enLondon. The improvenient was due totha Beigian Premiers suggrsicd ar-
rr.ngnmenl fov stabilizine e::chsii",e, a
measure wliich probably wou'd involve
creation of a Beigian credil in this
country, together with a few, special
.;'',r >'S 7; .-,'. j)) sbll 7 1'. V £ i'
of B dgian industries.

This atep ostensibly is to assisl in
Ihe improvenient of Allied currencies,
oui may have a deeper ^ignificance as
a movement toward a return to normal
eonditii ns. 1; is doubtful if balances.
v''0;:i'\!'," withdrawn from one bank

;llow 4Vi nor cent interest.
fi'.vor .! 3V-. r even onl\

.-I rate of ", m - r nt, A
i.i.

0 C! <; O 11 \v
Th. all

U .. ii

...:) mon
.(".! SCfl

'." ¦' ).'..¦ rhe whol
les lo bc na-71 for N r-
H.ii .,.. pos sibjjjtv was

hc la Banl: o mglarwi n nrn
<"¦; dn di«closcd manj inferesting move-
|"' e.ts, following the rede.posil ,vil the
bank of large sum thal had been
itlidrawn Iv ,io ni rtock inst itutions

nt the end of 1918 lo dress their an¬
nual hnlancc rheets.
Banking operations during fplS were

.ooie profitablo. All prominent con-
e '¦'¦ made lai'gc ailocataons of re¬
serves :,;':¦!¦ mantaininrr or increasingdividends.
A new securities issui wsz an-
ounced hy tender of > 10,000,000 of

French treasury hills, rcplacing a
similar amount due I'or redemption on
January 15. The ate allotme.nl foro-
e.'S! I'or thc n U" i:5 1 or v

per et ,t.

Imports Show Growllw
Trado refu ro 191$ show h rec-

rd I'or imp* its of 1,319,338.000 poui rl s,
against 1.064.1 (i~>.000 for "'.77 and 948-
50G ono porr.ds in I01C. bul a decline
in cxport:t from 59(>,7o7,000 pounds in

I rice Trend on t'lc New York Stoek Market
*«h i Mar

±± ±H
-'.-¦tH"1

¦"ddzmzfcnrr-ri

The gmph Hiiovr rfiowa averajc prifii of tw*nt\ railroail sn*indu»,ri.J fttockf n «li*» othc oo Uip iir-^I bufthicitft day of each n
lo Occwnber, 19111, ,,,,.1 tl,r weekly high, low nn.l closing average « i,

TOTO E±=Et*J

d C
TUT 10 ."ei0,425,000 ia-' yesr. Exports
in 19tfi amounted to 600.346.000 pounds
in 191 0.

'ihe ovuestion of na im laH-.b' '..¦¦ «
).,. ,..,]....y. |1RS ¦l,,,.<1 hvo-.ight inro rr-

r:ewe«i prominenco by ;. '-: '; .¦. Lloyd
"oree of ;> deputatjor -.<-i'<V<! hy t'. II

Tivrii-. general Recre ary ol thn "St
~<.,t: [ion " il ¦.. ilwuy >- van -.

Lloyd George -aid iie whoie question
-. ..-;: in iibnyp.nce, but the men v.ou.il be
eoiis'iiite.'l later.

Meanvhi'o traders arr ofi'erlr.g op-
pi -i tion -o ofT'cial control nf the rail-
". ay Ii.° nctna! principle had r1-
ccived '' " bu' the

M-ability of state opera'ion of the
road -. ; ..-1. > e<t.

Governnien! eontro of rav.- naterials
being steadijy relaxed. Rationing

row has ended, u'\- ing an imiroved
prospect of steady r'.-vival oT ;-iv'-r'° in¬
dustries. although lhe fiction of labor
in prcssing demand* for hortor hours,

an important factor,
State Kxch-nge !>; r - Knemies

Thc Stock Exchange Committee has
passed a new rule forbidding employ¬
ment of msnibers of person:; of enemy
birth i-t any capacity. This action is
lhe logical result ''o-- ;; former ruling
Ss» fusing membership to any applicants
born in enemy countries. ov to refusc
reeley'don -to such persons* at discro-
ion.
Market movements have been inter¬

esting without a hirgo volume of busi¬
ness. Little change has occurred in
inve.tmcnt stocks. British railways
were udvlrsely affected to a slight cx-
tent hy local labor troubles.
Argentine railway stocks wakened

appreciably in response to the r.ew and
serious strike movement in that coun¬
try, Russian bonds of. all descriptions
have been depressod hy the increasing
gravity of t'ne political situation.
Shares of engineering companies held

up well on the prospect oi good busi¬
ness during t,hc period of reconstruc¬
tion. A'-.o companies providing for tho
daily requirements of the communily
continued high prices assuring larg-
profits.

Oil shares have been the most active
on the market. Prices were very firm,
especially on Mexiean EJagle. The ad-
vanec is attributed to the prospective
heavy demand t'or the American Mer-
cantile Marine and navy. Another in¬
fluence waa gossip regarding the pos¬
sibly a far reaching government
scheine of control, embracing th.
Sheli and Burmah Companies, the gov-
ernment already being largciy in-
terested in a rubsidiary of the latter,the Anglo-Persian Oil ('ompany.

Mining t-iiares Inactive
Little animation was evident in

mining ?hare3, but diamonds were sup-ported in connection with the revivingdemand Ter the stor.es. Low pricedgo'd shares were rendered dull by the
refusal of th- gold committee to
lecomrnond a subsidy t<- assist low
grade [iruperl ies.
Much interest has been manifestedhere in the report of tha American com-

r.tutee on new caoital issue.--.. its activi¬
ties being contrastod by the i.,rerehmitations impoaed unon '.ln- similarBritish body.

Lever Brothers have increased their
capital from $200,000,000 to $300,000,-,000. i. record capitalixation for an in¬dustrial pr,,>rpy;;r.
Further steps ',-.,..-e bo«n taken to ren

rer state aid to the rritish dve in-dust ry,

CorporatioiJ Taxes
Yield $15,000,000 in

First Half of 1918

Controller Travis Derlares
Kevenue 5s Next to Larg-
est in History of the State;
Collection Cost [s Cut

Special Corregpt nder.r.e
ALBANY, Jan. 12..Corporation tax

receipts for the lirst half of last year
aggregated nearly $15,000,000, Con¬
troller Tr-avis announced to-night.
Only one before during any similar
period in the state's Imtory. according
ro the controller'* records, has the
treas\iry received anywhere near this
mass of revenue from corporale taxa¬
tion or from any other separate tax-
raising device. Si7.t17.ni7! being col-
!ccted in 1917 against $14,S09V590 ro-
ceived since July 1.
Of the latter sum about half $7,450,-

521.came from the old franchise tax
law assessed upon the mount of capital
stock employed i-tl doing business with¬
in rhe state. The romaining half- $7,-
'.¦>."..<'i->8 was derived 'rom thr new :)
per cent tr,%. imposed upon the net in-
cpme o| manufacturing and mercantile
corporations, which for the secor.d time
in th? state's history have added to
the stream n;' revenue derived from this
source of taxal ion.
During the lirst year of its existence

thi3 law produced more than $10 000-000 for '';.- bane.ru of -.he general stat'eHind and $5,000,000 i-.i addition for'ity. village an.l town puposor 0f an-proivmatly 1,500 local mur.ieinalitiesiitiJed to share in this great volume¦ol revenue.
The work of collecting snd distribut-

ing this vast sum ivas performed byinc stale withoul exprnsn to the ;o'-<-alit.V aruj under this plan. local taxdistricts have been .e.iioved rlom end¬less lab.r amj j.-,Pn. e.vpcnsf. in previ.ous -,..-- ii:.. total coi oration ta-c re-
'' "i- approvimated only $M.ot)0.nonl-u* La:-t year this aggregate eveeerlei
..- (),s....n. ,,,, lt ,s expected beforethe close of thr nresent fiacn! .-c.,
sum eMceeding' this wiil ),,received. O' C!l

Fifth Loui Drive
May Starl on April f>

Advertising Omipaign For
\exl Campaign Alreadv

LaJd Out
WASHINOTQN. Jan. 12. Openingoflh« fifth Liberty Loan campaign ApriJ

¦. '. ic aocorfel anniyer.avy :' \\\r dec-
' :l' ''" ol '.'¦'i'1' against Gerinanv, ii
under consideration by TroAsurv ofd-
ei i)s. but no decision has b-on reac'md
The third Liberty Lopn drive st.r rd
Z:A"\U ''- ';,!K; »ho first anniver,arv

s nittiinrfi 'o have the campaign nu" thi'Sfl wneki. and to n.k for be' e- ,, .:¦- 000 000 000 nnd S1.000 000 000»nel i«r Ih* mt»r»sl i»> w,-j| bp.w* i' ",M" ,hp Vi' Ppr e»nt hm-ne bvthe lai«t is.-.ue d.pc'ndu partlv on thoHiftveiiienl of :he market pr>c« of Lib¬erty bopda during the nexl two monthsTh« hondo will br of .ho.t, maturity111 tn*. Il'il; nborhood of !iv- v-n,-.Advertbfng poHtei-fl for :hV $50 lonun*\* t>«en nartlally chos«n, nu| o,,r,,-:ikoi uready are nisUina prellmlnnrvPj*n* roi .inlen nampalgn*. Motioni'"' yn" »nd puhlic Kpeiakarn will b-u-ed Qxlcnalvcly

.ommerce £6

Comparison o? Incoms
from tax cxcmpi and taxr.b'e securitirs

and
essential irforma "on concerning Liberty Loan issues

We have preparcd a table which gives a comparison of the inconM
yield from tax exempt securities with the income yield from taxable
.securities and other taxable sources. This comparison i at tlie rates
applied to 1918 income in thc new schedule passed by thc United States
Senate.

The leaflet ajso coritains in compact arrangement thc *!etails of each
of the eight outstanding forms of United States Government Liberty
Loan bonds. 'Ihe tax cxemption features and the condition-- under
which the maximum amount of tax exe.mption value mav be obtained
are tabulated for quick reference.

We shali hc pleased to send a copy of this leaflet to investors open re¬

quest. We invite ccrre«pondcnce and suggest you ask ter Circular C-4.

Harris, Forbes & Company
Pine Street, Corner WHiiam, New York

Curb Market
Note. The Tribune assumes no responsi¬

bility for the accur&cy or authentlc'ty cf c ;vb
market ouotations. Transactions aml prices
for the week end^il January 11 were reported
as follcivs

Industrials
Net

Salea. Hi.-li. Low. Last.chanjte12G00 *Aetna Explos. 8 7 7 %lOOBr-Am Tob rsjr 23% 23% 23%-J- %¦llOO do coupon 24', ¦> 24 ?4 '-,
800 Car Lt & Pv. r. 27, Pt a VA
KOOChev M C rts. 1' 1 1
:.(,; <"City Serviee..297 223 295 Q
.'7, *Columb Wool. 11% 17.1 iv 4 ,

I0K00 *Dictograph Pr P7P 34 ?,<¦¦, 14U400*Gen Asoiialt.. 50% "1 49 ZV"1200 »Gen M « p <¦ <l eo 73 73
770 *Gil S Ra- v.i.113'/-> 112 113

"800Hupd Mot Car 5!/4 4% 5% i',23500 Inter Rubbav.. 19i/2 11 1QI , v z,
112625 Key.-<f.onoT£-R 57'/4 45% 33 ?o!i
It'.'iOO *I.iJ)by McN&L 2?'-., 22[/2 23
lOoOO.Mnrconi ol' A 4[4 4 4%o:>oo .Ni>f; Con: & I. -,41.2 50 £4 4

100 N V Shiv.hl.lt?. 35 35 35
100 Xo \:. V & r 21 2 2% 2% ig"Oil "Pearson Coal. 1% 1% 1%"00 iVnn Seb Si * 7- 10 *0 40

I!000 recrlesrf Tr&M. 19% 13 19'/, i/,
1700 P«rfee.tion T 11 |^ % 1.1. 7
tOO "Poulson Wirel. £' , 5' ? 5' - ij

T 100 »flmiMi Mol Tr. ,¦.' .SOliO S'^nmrino. Boat 13% 1?' 12I4-' 1
L05025 *S.wift Int wi. 4?

*

44"'2 45-4:." *Todd Shipyda.107! j 107' ? 107' , 5'/2S"00 'United Motors 33''2 2-'% 35% 7.7,
000 .United M ru ,.

:..¦¦" t: S 1, * II.. 1% v .-l
7'fon i'n Pro!',* Sh-ir % :¦'. 3,.
21600 7 s Steamship 5% 4% 5
8000 V/ay-e Coal 4', ai-,, 4% ..
2100 World Film /4 14 i-'48300 .Wv-M Aircraft 4' . 37a 4'-, .

Standard Oil Subsidiaries
N'et

> "'. Tiitfh. Lo.. Close. Chge..2-00 Anglo-Arn 03. 18 17% 17%- ¦/,1'JGalsna-S'g Oil. 89
50 Ohio Oil.330
'1:: Prairie O & O.650

IS S-.I Oil of Cal.265
:>-;., Std Oil of X .1.724
550 St 1 Ol ol X V.330
."ild Union Tank. 123
SHtii Vacuuin Oi!. .43;'

Ollicr Oil Stocks

¦'¦.. Kigh. Low. Close. Chge,bg'JO 'Barnptt O v G . A.
Ih'OOO 'Bost-Wyo Oil. 22 19 20 220800 .Cosden Oil... 7% 7 7% %"'"' do pref. 7 R -I 414

.0 Crystal O & il 11 2 1% \:ii.(000*1311* B:i~in i'oi 6'-.. 67. 6% <'.

75700 *Ksm Oil Co. 6 41/, 5 1
U0500 *l''ederal 0 1... 21 -. 2"/4 2%- 1,:;«::u0 »GIcnro*i!* O I., 4% 4 t ;

.'.>i0 *t;iobe 0:1. 1 ,- 1 -, 1 ,',7«>00 *Houston Oil.. S31 7'7, 81 >/»
20750 .Hudson Ol... .73

"

57
"

fi8 -'-115900 *lnter Pet. 19j/4 17-17 1314 v.IO00OO 'Island o & T 8% 6% B'4 '.
tfi.OO "Kenovn 03... 16 13 14 2I300 *Merrit-l Oi! C. :i7 2:»»A 22'''-. V-',I..1500 Mei Pet. 3:-s 2% '3.' 1-Ji;2000 *Mifiwest Oll. .120

'

114 113'" 2'
100 * do ref. 1% 1% t3i_

:::'ftO 'Midwcsf i;.-;.732 125 i?r 3
"

!Ti150-*North\veM Oil 53 50 53 1
27000 Okln P * lt. 10I4 9% 9% i,4".!. Omar Oil * G 30 23 30 Z
U000 *Pennock Oil. 13 121/, 1-*%8180 ''Pit.t* Oil {< tt 3| 7% 15*-.
148000 *Q«cen Oi! 30 18 23

'

4
7 100 »R Diite'n new. 75 7? 72 k

100 *Sapulp« O H « 7% 7% 7% k
!00J5avoy Oi! 6% 6% S"- %;*0C .->..,: i'- P .t- R Sj . n

1 IllO .'- quovab O ^£ R \ ,

'.J00'Shiclaiv Gulf. 25 22' '-, 24 1'-.
.",,.. V.! ,('.. ., r\\\ ;Q 7,f) "35;' ".

7550 *Stanlon Oil... 1% 7 4 1'.--
3 I0O *Te.'.»na O * R 21 17 1h

"

2
7 i'!0 Si: W O 7T-.1-.. 1' 4 1 "., 1 :. .'-.,
.¦'.."" *Vic Oil new. 2% 2% gi/2 i-i
IOO0 Waylsml O & (¦ 3"H 3'4*i 3-s %

We adv'se Vio purchase
and are making a specially of

and are prepared, at any time, to

buy or sell large or small lots

dder, Peabody & Co.
115 Devo?s-;ire. St. 17 yfali St.
BOSTON P5EW YORK

Net
Sales. Higii. Low. I.a*t. chsje.

19. 50 *vCand laria S b-> 5_ 56 4
11.000 i-_a.hb..v 3 fc1 , 7' - '-_lOOOli "-Cei-bat S M_ M 4 1 l| ¦.

!00 'Coeo itiv Min 2 2 2-1
!.:00 Con Ari s,.,. ." l ,'. i<8
¦..".¦¦' Con Cop V.in. u44 6 6 ¦.
dOOa Crejson Gold.. 5 8 4''s S' 8 i4
S800 .:.! SaJvs lor S.. I-;S 1' . ft t8
>: lO *Eureka C M.. I1 .'. 1-* 1' -.

.00 i-ir<; X.itl Cop. v« 1?e 1's
51 .n C-. .1,,-.., C,,,. 26 22 23
8ji .¦ *vGrei Bend. .6 j i ._
U-l >U lletln Minii..-:. 4 ¦', 4 4"; ,
10650 "v.lini. butler. 36 33 34 1
(550 :-./urn'oo Rxt 15 13 15
I500 l.a Uose Con.
080tl ?tLiberiy Silv. 58 50 53' 2
15.Ifi Lone Stai ('. S S 7 la500 Magma Co.mcr. _S 2* 23 2
25Q0 Mason Valley.. 3' 4 2?_ 3
S.400 "¦iftlother Lode. 35 33 3L> 1
-00 NY .<. 1/ R C M 12 11"/2 12
t!00 Nir-issing 8"3 8(4 _?£ ?'a

14100 tNixon Nevada. 43 40 43
8000 -Ohio C n w i. tl 4
5J00*Ononda«a M.. r-. 3's 3-'_- |/410900 Ray Hercules.. 3>/4 2'.. 2».
13900 tRoche.ter M.. 26 2^

"

25 1
"

1000 7«n To.. 8i_ ri_, pi -?.00 Sone a Copper.. 15 15
"

15
"

i0
I0u0 *rSilvci- Pick. . 61, fc'- 6i , 7,
.Slandard S-Ld. 4 i/k 14:,;"" ::-trv;.r. 16 16 ie

!'t7 '¦' Suecssi Jinc. 7 5 5 2' '-.
100 Tonopah Bei. 2-¦, ?"., ?-..

77r;7 Tonopah Ir. .. 2' a 13? ?.'"
5000 Tri-Bisllim .7 ':

00 Tumely Cop.... 3 3 31350 Un Kan! ern.... 4t«. 4 = s 4", i_iooo *nv«rd :,. i m 25 .74 25'2 1
8

"''.'<'¦. Wasapikn ';a 35 J5 11-7C0 Wash Go'd Q. 92 92 9? 1
5950 West End Co 1. l'/4 1 ' 11
>"".''' '" lliah « :. 17 15 160100 nViiite Cap '.¦¦.. lo
-.'White (.«.-- K. 2
.".' Wh Knob C pf. 1'4

,6 6

Mi1111112: Bond«.

n e-.
; .00

-li.'ch.
tAla-dwi-Br C M 49
.' .. \rreriean M. 91
' Mlantiv !)¦/,
Big Lr.U-r Cou ,:
": Bo ton Mo:i<. 53
?CViedini* M. 51

»" Htuinct <" .!
CanaiiH Copprpprr d

.'. Last.
15
91

Nt<
chge

101%
101%
10.74
'02%
1027J
«3%
101
101%

10 V,
101%
iOJ*s
10?
103%
98%
101
101%

Texas Pacific
Land Trust Ctfs.
J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.

High. Low. Last. chR».
.101 101 101 1%
96 96 "6
99% 90' , 99% %

i.100% 100% 10"i -, 'f
i.120 11" 120 3

1%
.... .;. ,1 .. -v «j. g.

¦'¦'¦ *Rus Gov '7 ,8. .53 47
12'i \StPU D '.' s v/ i ov i 99' . fgi0 "\Studeb 7a " .. "8% om, og%_'3:t *W Co cv Cs w i. 94 92% 93

'Unlifttcd. Sell een;« per share

XEW VORK BANK STO< KS
.>". *..- 170 IMA, nil <. IH ipo ,:. jnor,A' r 220 ; 10 "¦. 175

,'¦" 191 2101 >«S ;?5
'00 420 i> 7*0 ;.«0

'.'¦'. tfO 1.10 Irrluc \a 771 OM
;; ,% ;" 70 IM 410 .

/' * " 'I 25 I. ¦ ?S9 SOfl
< B 415 .li IR1 CKt

- >'¦ 17. 24' ?".D >., ( M
-'-¦ BJ I'S 123 M -71

"l. ll
' Nal '-'.'. : 11- OS

**" «73 Ne VettiV JO'i 3 Ol
- .< -.- '-rn v v '. 7: v <M

.205 210 V n 131 -

Jsn .-.. -,jo_
¦. I0« ll" r, 135 _

155 I6S I' Iu K» 20*¦ ,-1 ..-, .,.. jm
k' R5 I'M) - j-n-i 170 l"i

390 . «V> 471
nn 193 ,i»s 415

isi iftg un
* R'!* 20 25 11, . in;

2CJ 220 IM ISI!.." A< 17.1 :.!.. -.* (, ic- n -

II s ¦¦ '¦«¦: "nj \ ;:o *.'."

(lourse of lhe Bond Market
195 l 191S
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